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Procedures for Addressing the Commission
Any person who wishes to speak regarding an item on the agenda or
on a subject within the Planning Commission’s jurisdiction during the
“Oral Communications” portion of the agenda should fill out a
“Speaker Request Form” and give it to the Commission Secretary
BEFORE that portion of the agenda is called. Testimony for Public
Hearings will only be taken at the time of the hearing. Any person who
wishes to speak on a Public Hearing item should fill out a “Speaker
Request Form” and give it to the Commission Secretary BEFORE the
item is called.
The Commission encourages free expression of all points of view. To
allow all persons the opportunity to speak, please keep your remarks
brief. If others have already expressed your position, you may simply
indicate that you agree with a previous speaker. If appropriate, a
spokesperson may present the views of an entire group.
To
encourage all views, the Commission discourages clapping, booing or
shouts of approval or disagreement from the audience.
PLEASE SILENCE CELL PHONES AND OTHER ELECTRONIC
EQUIPMENT WHILE THE COMMISSION IS IN SESSION.
Special Accommodations
In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, if you need
special assistance to participate in this meeting, please contact the
City Clerk’s Office at (714) 993-8231. Notification 48 hours prior to the
meeting will generally enable City staff to make reasonable
arrangements to ensure accessibility.
(28 CFR 35.102.35.104 ADA Title II)
Copies of all agenda materials are available for public review in the Office
of the City Clerk, City Planning Division Counter, Placentia Library
Reference Desk and the internet at www.placentia.org under the Planning
Commission page. Persons who have questions concerning any agenda
item may call the City Planning Division at (714) 993-8124 to make inquiry
concerning the nature of the item described on the agenda.
In compliance California Government Code Section 54957.5, any
writings or documents provided to a majority of the Planning
Commission regarding any item on this agenda that are not exempt
from disclosure under the Public Records Act will be made available
for public inspection at the City Clerk’s Office at City Hall, 401 East
Chapman Avenue, Placentia, during normal business hours.
Study Sessions are open to the public and held in the City Council
Chambers or City Hall Community Room.
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March 10, 2015

REGULAR MEETING
6:30 p.m. – City Council Chambers
MEETING CALLED TO ORDER
ROLL CALL:

Chair Schaefer
Vice Chair Perez
Commissioner Lee
Commissioner Hill
Commissioner Schenck
Commissioner Solomonson
Commissioner Tomazic

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
ORAL COMMUNICATIONS:
At this time the public may address the Planning Commission concerning any agenda
item, which is not a public hearing item, or on matters within the jurisdiction of the
Planning Commission. There is a five (5) minute time limit for each individual
addressing the Planning Commission.

CONSENT CALENDAR:
1.

Minutes
Planning Commission Meeting- November 12, 2014, and December 9, 2014
Recommended Action: Approve

PUBLIC HEARING:
(Continued item from November 12, 2014 meeting)
2.

Applicant:

AT&T

Use Permit (UP) 2014-04
To permit the removal of an existing sixty (60) feet high Verizon wireless
monopine and replace it with construction of a proposed eighty (80) feet high
AT&T wireless monopine located at 201 Bradford Ave. at Kraemer Park in the R1 District. The proposed use is not expected to create a negative impact on the
physical environment and is therefore categorically exempt pursuant to the
California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) Guideline § 15303 and City
Environmental Guidelines.
Recommended Actions: It is recommended that the Planning Commission:
1) Close the Public Hearing and take no action because the applicant has
withdrawn the project
OLD BUSINESS:

None
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NEW BUSINESS:
3.

Applicant:

Sylvia Nye State Farm

Use Conformity Determination 2015-02: Use Conformity Determination 201501 for an unlisted use within the T-C (Town Center) zoning district.
DEVELOPMENT REPORT
DIRECTOR’S REPORT:
PLANNING COMMISSION REQUESTS
Commission members may make requests or ask questions of staff. If a Commission
member would like to have formal action taken on a requested matter, it will be placed
on a future Commission Agenda.
ADJOURNMENT
The Planning Commissioners ADJOURN to a Regular meeting on Tuesday, April 14, 2015 at
6:30 p.m. in the City Council Chambers at 401 East Chapman Avenue, Placentia.
CERTIFICATION OF POSTING
I, Charles L. Rangel, Secretary to the Planning Commission of the City of Placentia, hereby
certify that the Agenda for the March 10, 2015 regular meeting of the Planning Commission
of the City of Placentia was posted on March 5, 2015.

Charles L. Rangel, Secretary
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PLACENTIA PLANNING COMMISSION
MINUTES OF THE ADJOURNED REGULAR MEETING
November 12, 2014
The adjourned regular meeting of the Placentia Planning Commission on November 12,
2014 was called to order at 6:32 p.m. in the City Council Chambers, 401 East Chapman
Avenue, Placentia by Chair Schaefer.
ROLL CALL:
PRESENT:
ABSENT:

Commissioner Hill, Schenck, Solomonson, Tomazic, Perez, Schaefer
None

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
OTHERS PRESENT:

Commissioner Tomazic
Andrew V. Arczynski, City Attorney
Damien Arrula, Assistant City Administrator
Charles Rangel, Senior Planner
Candice Martinez, City Clerk Specialist

ORAL COMMUNCATIONS:

None

CONSENT CALENDER:
1.

Minutes
Planning Commission Meetings- August 12, October 2, and October 14, 2014
Recommended Action: Approve

Motion by Commissioner Hill, seconded by Vice Chair Perez to approve the August
12, 2014 Planning Commission Minutes.
Passed by a 5-0-1 vote (Commissioner Schenck abstained).
Motion by Commissioner Hill, seconded by Vice Chair Perez to approve the October
2, 2014 Planning Commission Minutes.
Passed by a 5-0-1 vote (Commissioner Hill abstained).
Motion by Commissioner Solomonson, seconded by Commissioner Schenck to
approve the October 14, 2014 Planning Commission Minutes.
Passed by a 6-0 vote.
PUBLIC HEARING:
(Continued item from October 14, 2014 meeting)
2.

Applicant:

Verizon Wireless Communications

Use Permit (UP) 2014-03
To permit the construction of a sixty (60) feet high monoeucalyptus wireless
communication facility with twelve (12) antenna panels, one (1) microwave dish,
standby generator and related equipment located at 600 Loyola Drive in the Planned
Unit Development (PUD-1) District. The proposed use is not expected to create a
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negative impact on the physical environment and is therefore categorically exempt
pursuant to the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) Guideline § 15303 and
City Environmental Guidelines.
Recommended Action: It is recommended that the Planning Commission:
a. Adopt Resolution PC-2014-12, A Resolution of the Planning Commission of the
City of Placentia, California, pertaining to construction of a Verizon wireless
communication facility on property located at 600 Loyola Drive and making
findings in support thereof; and
b. Find that the Application is Categorically Exempt pursuant to the California
Environmental Quality Act of 1970, as amended, the Guidelines promulgated
thereunder (14 CCR § 15303) and Placentia Environmental Guidelines.
(5-0-1, Commissioner Schenck abstained)
Senior Planner Rangel noted that the public hearing item is a continued item from the last
Planning Commission meeting due to Staff needed additional time to review the lease
agreement for the proposed cell site tower. He provided a brief overview on public hearing
item noting that the Planning Commission does not fall under the jurisdiction to regulate the
operation of the cell tower site.
Commissioner Schenck requested a map showing the locations of all cell tower sites in the
City of Placentia and clarification on the Federal Communications Commission (FCC)
regulations.
Senior Planner Rangel noted that FCC regulates all operational aspects of the cell tower
facilities including location, construction, and frequency transmissions.
City Attorney Arczynski noted that the FCC does regulate the frequency transmissions, and
the material portion of the Wireless Communication Act states that a City cannot deny a cell
tower facility based on the location. He noted that when a wireless communications provider
can demonstrate that a particular location is necessary in order to proved adequate
coverage for their services, the City must approve their request. He noted that City has
control of the aesthetics of the project.
Chair Schaefer inquired if funds received from the project is to be spent on Samp Park.
Senior Planner Rangel noted that it is up to the discretion of the City Council.
Chair Schaefer opened the public hearing at 7:02 p.m.
Ross Miletich, Verizon Wireless representative, provided a brief overview on the project
noting the selection on the location, and their application for the use permit (UP).
Discussion ensued between Mr. Melitich and the Commission regarding the amount of cell
tower site location in the City, the cell tower enclosure and noise, and ownership of the cell
tower facility.
Mr. Miletich provided documentation to the Commission showing the radio frequencies in the
City of Placentia.
Dr. Steve Valdez, President of Alta Vista Placentia homeowners association, inquired about
the safety and health issues associated with the exposure of a cell tower site. He noted that
values of homes will decrease when located near a cell tower facility.
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Dr. John Penta, Yorba Linda resident, noted the health effects of a cell tower site with
children. He requested for the Commission to not approve the item.
Justin Johnson, resident, provided documentation to the Commissioners on the decrease of
property values with cell sites being constructed near homes.
Robert Mitchell, resident, inquired about the lease agreement between the City and Verizon
Wireless and the process for approval of a location. He noted that the values of homes
surrounding the cell tower site will decrease and recommended for the Planning Commission
to not approve the item.
Mo Khooban, resident, noted that she is not in favor of a cell tower facility in Samp Park.
Mr. Miletich listed the requirements permitted to build a cell tower site and noted that
Verizon Wireless has done their due diligence with the research.
Commissioner Perez inquired about the placement of the cell tower site in Samp Park.
Mr. Miletich noted that he can work with the City of moving the cell tower site within the
Park, with the requirements still set forth.
Chair Schaefer closed the public hearing at 7:49 p.m.
Vice Chair Perez requested that the final plan for the cell tower site includes adequate space
in the play area in the Park.
Chair Schaefer requested for Staff to conduct a Study Session meeting to discuss the
process of approving cell tower sites. She requested for the applicant to review the design
of the proposed cell tower site tree and recommended approval of the item.
Motion by Commissioner Hill, seconded by Commissioner Tomazic to adopt
Resolution PC-2014-12, A Resolution of the Planning Commission of the City of
Placentia, California, pertaining to construction of a Verizon wireless
communication facility on property located at 600 Loyola Drive and making
findings in support thereof; and Find that the Application is Categorically Exempt
pursuant to the California Environmental Quality Act of 1970, as amended, the
Guidelines promulgated thereunder (14 CCR § 15303) and Placentia
Environmental Guidelines.
Passed by a 5-0-1 vote (Commissioner Schenck abstained).
3.

Applicant:

AT&T

Use Permit (UP) 2014-04
To permit the removal of an existing sixty (60) feet high Verizon wireless monopine
and replace it with construction of a proposed eighty (80) feet high AT&T wireless
monopine located at 201 Bradford Ave. at Kraemer Park in the R-1 District. The
proposed use is not expected to create a negative impact on the physical
environment and is therefore categorically exempt pursuant to the California
Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) Guideline § 15303 and City Environmental
Guidelines.
Recommended Actions: It is recommended that the Planning Commission:
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a. Continue this item to the next regularly scheduled meeting in order to allow the
applicant and the Community Services Department more time to finalize
additional site plan requirements and lease agreement details.
(6-0, Continued)
Senior Planner Rangel noted that that applicant had requested for the item to be continued
to a future Planning Commission meeting to allow Staff more time to finalize additional site
plan requirements and lease agreement details.
Chair Schaefer opened the public hearing at 8:04 p.m.
Motion by Commissioner Schenck, seconded by Commissioner Hill to continue
Public Hearing item 3 to a future Planning Commission Meeting at a date to be
determined.
Passed by a 6-0 vote
NEW BUSINESS:

None

DEVELOPMENT REPORT
Assistant City Administrator Arrula provided an update on the General Plan and noted that
the City will conduct two (2) community workshops; the first one will take place on
November 19, 2014 at the Back’s Community building to discuss the General Plan. He noted
that a Request for Proposals (RFP) was sent out for Revitalization of Old Town Santa Fe, and
the City received a total of five (5) proposals. He noted that there will be an upcoming
Historical Property Ordinance at a future Planning Commission meeting for consideration
and approval.
Chair Schaefer requested for the list of all historical sites in the City to be listed on the Staff
Report.
ADJOURNMENT
Chair Schaefer adjourned the Planning Commission meeting at 8:11 p.m. to a regular
meeting on Tuesday, December 9, 2014 at 6:30 p.m. in the City Council Chambers at 401
East Chapman Avenue, Placentia.
Submitted by,

Charles L. Rangel,
Senior Planner
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PLACENTIA PLANNING COMMISSION
MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING
December 9, 2014
The regular meeting of the Placentia Planning Commission on December 9, 2014 was called
to order at 6:33 p.m. in the City Council Chambers, 401 East Chapman Avenue, Placentia
by Chair Schaefer.
ROLL CALL:
PRESENT:
ABSENT:

Commissioner Hill, Schenck, Solomonson, Tomazic, Perez, Schaefer
None

Commissioner Schenck arrived at 6:35 p.m.
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
OTHERS PRESENT:

Commissioner Solomonson
Andrew V. Arczynski, City Attorney
Damien Arrula, Assistant City Administrator
Charles Rangel, Senior Planner
Cathy Carranza, Clerical Aide

ORAL COMMUNCATIONS:
CONSENT CALENDER:

None
None

PUBLIC HEARING:
1.

Applicant:

Verizon Wireless Communications

Use Permit (UP) 2014-06
To permit the construction of a proposed 60 foot high Verizon wireless monopine
located at 507 Fee Ana Street in the M-1 Manufacturing District. The proposed use is
not expected to create a negative impact on the physical environment and is
therefore categorically exempt pursuant to the California Environmental Quality Act
(CEQA) Guideline § 15303 and City Environmental Guidelines.
Recommended Action: It is recommended that the Planning Commission:
a. Adopt Resolution PC-2014-14, A Resolution of the Planning Commission of the
City of Placentia, California, pertaining to construction of a Verizon wireless
communication facility on property located at 507 Fee Ana Street and making
findings in support thereof; and
b. Find that the application is categorically exempt pursuant to the California
Environmental Quality Act of 1970, as amended, the Guidelines promulgated
thereunder (14 CCR § 15303) and Placentia Environmental Guidelines.
(6-0, approved)
Senior Planner Rangel provided a brief overview on the public hearing item and noted that
listed under the conditions of approval for the project, Staff had requested for the applicant
to use split-face brick for all related equipment storage units. He provided documentation to
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the Commissioners, complied by CORE development, that show the radio frequency
coverage for Verizon Wireless throughout the City.
Commissioner Schenck inquired about the ownership and a lease agreement for the cell
tower facility.
Senior Planner Rangel noted that Verizon Wireless is the owner of the wireless facility and
there is not a lease agreement between the City and Verizon Wireless due to the cell tower
facility is located on private property.
Chair Schaefer opened the public hearing at 6:45 p.m.
Ross Miletich, applicant, provided a brief overview on the public hearing item including the
cell site map, that was provided to the Commissioners, that shows all five (5) Verizon
Wireless facilities locations in the City of Placentia.
Commissioner Schenck inquired if there were time limits for permits that are given by the
City.
City Attorney Arczynski noted that the use permit is valid for a period of twelve (12) months
from the date of final determination.
Chair Schaefer requested to the conditions of approval to include that applicants must notify
the City when they abandon and/or trade their cell tower site.
Senior Planner Rangel noted listed on under the conditions of approval states that the
applicant shall maintain its wireless telecommunication equipment in good condition and
shall make replacements of equipment. He noted that if a company abandons the facility,
they are required to remove the equipment.
City Attorney Arczynski noted that City can add a condition to the list stating the applicant
must notify the City of any modifications and/or changes, including change in ownership, to
a wireless communication facility.
Chair Schaefer requested to the City to maintain a current and up-to-date inventory of all
cell tower locations in the City.
City Attorney Arczynski recommended modifying condition number 9 listed in the conditions
of approval to include that the applicant shall notify the City of any change in ownership,
assignment of site, co-locations added or removed, within ten (10) days of the effective
date of any such change.
Chair Schaefer asked the applicant, Mr. Miletich, if there were any objection to the changes
made to the conditions of approval.
Mr. Miletich stated that he did not have any objection to the changes made to the conditions
of approval.
Chair Schaefer closed the public hearing at 7:20 p.m.
Motion by Commissioner Schenck, seconded by Commissioner Solomonson to
adopt Resolution PC-2014-14, A Resolution of the Planning Commission of the City
of Placentia, California, pertaining to construction of a Verizon wireless
communication facility on property located at 507 Fee Ana Street and making
findings in support thereof; and find that the application is categorically exempt
pursuant to the California Environmental Quality Act of 1970, as amended, the
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Guidelines promulgated thereunder (14 CCR § 15303) and Placentia
Environmental Guidelines; and modification to condition number 9 listed in the
Conditions of Approval to include the applicant shall notify the City of any change
in ownership, assignment of site, co-locations added or removed, within ten (10)
days of the effective date.
Passed by a 6-0 vote.
City Attorney Arczynski indicated to the applicant that the approval is subject to a ten (10)
day appeal period to the City Council.
NEW BUSINESS:

None

DEVELOPMENT REPORT: None
DIRECTOR’S REPORT:
Senior Planner noted upcoming agenda items for the Planning Commission including:
wireless communication facility, Daycare Ordinance, Historical Resources Ordinance, zone
changes, and parking restrictions.
PLANNING COMMISSION REQUEST
Commissioner Tomazic inquired about a development activity report that was going to be
provided to the Planning Commission.
Senior Planner Rangel noted a development activity report is included in the City
Administrator’s Weekly Report.
Chair Schafer requested for Staff to provide the Commissioners with a list of all historical
sites in the City.
ADJOURNMENT
Chair Schaefer adjourned the Planning Commission meeting at 7:30 p.m. to a regular
meeting in Tuesday, January 13, 2015 at 6:30 p.m. in the City Council Chambers at 401
East Chapman Avenue, Placentia.
Submitted by,

Charles L. Rangel,
Senior Planner
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